
Hess partners with WIN to provide inclusive family building solutions and compassionate 

guidance from our Nurse Care Advocates, helping you navigate your care while becoming a 

meaningful part of your support system no matter where your journey takes you

24/7 concierge Nurse Care Advocate support
Including education, guidance, and emotional support to help you each step of the way

Assistance selecting an in-network provider
Based on your individual treatment needs, goals, and preferences

Expertise in understanding complex information
Such as common causes, testing and treatment options, as well as medication guidance

Convenient nurse access through the WINFertility App
Schedule consults with your WIN nurse and get instant clinical support directly in the app

Plus:

say hello to
win benefits

3 cycle lifetime maximum benefit toward eligible expenses 
related to fertility treatment with no limit on fertility medications

Fertility Treatment

$15,000 reimbursement per event toward eligible expenses 
related to adoption, with a lifetime maximum of 2 events

Adoption 

$15,000 reimbursement per event toward eligible expenses 
related to surrogacy, with a lifetime maximum of 2 events

Surrogacy

1 cycle toward elective egg freezing, including one year of 
storage

Egg Freezing



adoption and 
surrogacy
WIN provides individualized support to help you 
navigate your adoption or surrogacy journey

Contact us to learn more about your benefits and make 
an appointment with a Nurse Care Advocate as the first 
step in your family-building journey

Eligible members seeking adoption and surrogacy services 
must contact WIN to enroll

Education and advice on the adoption or 
surrogacy process

Guidance to help you understand your benefits 
and potential costs

Referrals to one of the several credentialed surrogacy
agencies in our network, each with over ten years of 
experience and more than 100 surrogacy births per year

Savings through WIN’s Consumer Program for intended 
parents to receive discounts on fertility treatment and 
medications for their surrogate’s journey

Including:

start today

Call our Service Team at 866-217-9482
9 am - 7:30 pm EST | Monday - Friday

visit managed.winfertility.com/hess

Scan to download 
WINFertility App

Use code HESS21 when 
creating your account

https://managed.winfertility.com/hess/

